BEST PRACTICES™

INFECTION CONTROL SOLUTION
Reduce costs
Meet CDC protocols
Promote a safer and healthier facility

The cost of Hospital Acquired Infection (HAI) cases cost hospitals
over $30.5 billion dollars annually according to the CDC.
MDR’s™ Partner provides an Infection Control Awareness
Training Certification in line with CMS guidelines to all staff and
vendor employees who work in healthcare facilities to minimize
the risk of HAIs around maintenance, remodeling and new
construction-related activities. With over 25 years of experience
managing risks and a specializing in reducing HAIs, MDR’s™
Partner will ensures clients will meet all CDC protocols, save
valuable time, and enforce safer work practices that will promote
a much safer, healthier facility.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW:
Provides a cloud-based program available 24/7 with an infection control awareness
certification
Meets CDC protocol, and ensures that clients check YES to the following CMS
requirements:

-

1.A.2
The hospital has evidence that demonstrates the infection Control Officer(s) is qualified and maintain(s) qualifications through education, training, experi
ence or certification related to infection control consistent with hospital policy.
The hospital has infection control policies and procedures relevant to
1.A.6
construction, renovation, maintenance, demolition, and repair, including the requirement for an infection control risk assessment [ICRA] to define the scope of
the project and need for barrier measures before a project gets underway.
Personnel receive job-specific training on hospital infection control
1.D.1
practices, policies, and procedures upon hire and at regular intervals.
The hospital infection control system trains personnel expected to have
1.A.2
contact with blood or other potentially infectious material is anticipated on the
bloodborne pathogen standards upon hire, at regular intervals, and as needed.

KEY BENEFITS:

Cloud-based learning
management system
(LMS)
24/7 unlimited access
for staff and vendors
Video-based HAIreduction techniques
for construction-related
activities
Video training course
on bloodborne
pathogens
NO COST to
Healthcare Provider

For Further Information
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Delivers a safer, healthier facility
Enables a mechanism to enforce safer work practices
Captures the results of entire workforce and provides certification with the successful
completion of the program
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